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Outline of this talk
Potted History / Safety Issues
Core vs. Non-core / Duration of Immunity
Commentary / Recommendations
2Overview
To vaccinate or not to vaccinate?
 As large a proportion as possible of all kittens 
and puppies should be properly protected by 
vaccination
 Veterinarians are debating the details of how 
best to use vaccines, not whether or not to use 
vaccines in dogs and cats  [nosodes]
Finland, 1994-5
5000 dogs became severely ill, 1500 died…
3The Finnish dogs were dying of canine 
Outbreak…
distemper (Ek-Kommonen, 1997)
Vaccinated dogs were dying
Only 20% of cases were older than 2 years
Of about 5000 cases, 30% died
Possible explanations?
Potted history
Until recently, vaccine manufacturers 
have been pressured to show earlier onset       
and higher degree of protection rather 
than longer duration of protection
Some veterinary immunologists have 
questioned our practices all along, but      
they were largely ignored for decades.  
Then…
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6Consumer magazine 
March 2002
“The Pet Jab 
Problem”
September 15, 2004
72009
17 August 2010 – CHOICE
http://www.choice.com.au/Reviews-and-Tests/Household/Backyard/Pets/Pet-
vaccination/page/Introduction.aspx
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Safety issues
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Safety data
Epidemiologic evidence for a 
causal relation between   
vaccination and fibrosarcoma
tumorigenesis in cats
K PH B WG S l WL lass , arnes , pang er , et a .
Journal of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association (1993) 203: 396-405. 
Kass et al. 1993
345 fibrosarcoma-bearing 
cats were enrolled:
185 160
Q.  Looking at cats that have unfortunately 
developed a sarcoma, are they more likely to 
have their sarcoma located at an injection site if 
they have received certain vaccines?
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Kass et al. 1993
– FeLV vaccine recipients were 2.78 - 5.49
times more likely to get a sarcoma at an 
injection site rather than elsewhere on 
their body
– Rabies vaccine recipients were 1.2 - 1.99 
times more likely to get a sarcoma at an 
i j ti it th th l hn ec on s e ra er an e sew ere on 
their body
– The more vaccines injected 
simultaneously, the greater the risk
Adjuvant
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“What a man would like to be 
In  Australia?
true, he preferentially believes”
Francis Bacon, 1620
cited by John Ellis in a letter 
critiquing Fred Scott's feline DOI 
paper. AJVR Sept 1999
  
Australian Veterinary Journal 75: 102-106
13
Burton G. and Mason K.V. (1997)
Australian Veterinary Journal 75: 102-106.
Do postvaccinal sarcomas occur 
in Australian cats?
– Yes they do  .
– “At least 1 per 178,600 vaccinations”
A practitioner might vaccinate fewer than 
1000 adult cats in a year. 
If the risk of a fatal vaccine-associated       
disease is 1 to 3 per 10,000 vaccine 
recipients or less, that practitioner might 
go many years before seeing a single 
instance of fatal disease. 
Then she/he might not recognise it for 
what it is, because of its rarity.
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Is a risk of potentially fatal 
disease in 1 to 3 per 10,000 
f li i i i te ne vacc ne rec p en s 
acceptable?
It i ll b t i k b fit s a  a ou  r s  vs. ene
Hydranencephaly and cerebellar 
hypoplasia in two kittens
Other safety data
    
attributed to intrauterine 
parvovirus infection
Sharp NJ, Davis BJ, Guy JS, et al.
Journal of Comparative Pathology
121: 39-53 (1999)
“an in-utero parvovirus infection,
possibly due to vaccination”  [italics mine]
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Outbreak of fatal salmonellosis 
in cats following use of a high-
Other safety data
      
titer modified-live panleukopenia
virus vaccine
Foley JE, Orgad U, Hirsh DC, et al
Journal of the American Veterinary 
Medical Association
(1999)  214: 67-70. 
Abortion and death in pregnant 
bitches associated with a canine
Other safety data
     
vaccine contaminated with 
bluetongue virus
Levings RL Wilbur LA Evermann JF,  , 
et al.
Developments in Biological Standardization
(1996)  88: 219-20.
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Vaccine-associated immune-
Other safety data
mediated hemolytic anaemia 
in the dog
Duval D, Giger U.
Journal of Veterinary Internal Medicine
10: 290-295.  (1996)
Plus, some ‘nutty’ ideas…
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NEW MILLENIUM + NEW ATTITUDES
= REAL HEALTH
“...nowadays animals are 
suffering from and passing 
on to their offspring the 
inexcusable effects of over-
Sarndra G. Unwin
N.Z. Kennel Gazette November 1999
Supplement
vaccination.”
The risk of adverse 
consequences is real 
but small
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On the other side of the coin…
On the other side of the coin…
“Results demonstrated that recent 
vaccination (<3 months) does not increase 
signs of ill-health by more than 0.5% and 
may actually decrease it by as much as 5%.”
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Annual revaccination
Is it safe?
Is it efficacious?
Is it justifiable?
i.e., does the necessity for frequent boosters
stand up to scientific scrutiny?
Duration of Immunity
(DoI)
‘Core’ and ‘non-core’   
vaccines
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‘Core’ vaccines for dogs protect 
against…
Canine distemper
Canine parvoviral enteritis
Canine infectious hepatitis  
‘Non-core’ vaccines for dogs
Parainfluenza virus
Bordetella bronchiseptica
Leptospira spp.
Canine enteric coronavirus*
* Not recommended for routine use by 
many large veterinary organisations
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‘Core’ vaccines for cats protect 
against…
Feline panleukopenia
Feline calicivirus
Feline herpesvirus 1 
‘Non-core’ vaccines for cats
 Chlamydophila felis
Feline leukaemia virus
 Bordetella bronchiseptica
 Feline immunodeficiency virus*
* Not recommended for routine use by some 
large, overseas veterinary organisations
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DOI – Dogs
Studied 30 dogs imported to Iceland, 
CDV: Olson et al. (1997)
where there is no canine distemper
Last vaccine given at 6 weeks to 4 
months of age, 10/30 only ever received 
one shot
Median time since last vaccine: 5.5 years
At least 73.3% still had ‘protective’ titres 
 1:16
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p. 55-60
Pfizer.  Four years…
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DOI – Cats
FPV, FHV, FCV
 Scott FW, Geissinger CM. (1997) Duration 
of immunity in cats vaccinated with an       
inactivated feline panleukopenia, 
herpesvirus and calicivirus vaccine. Feline 
Practice 25: 12-19.
 Scott FW, Geissinger CM. (1999) Long-     
term immunity in cats vaccinated with an 
inactivated trivalent vaccine. American 
Journal of Veterinary Research 60: 652-
658.
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p. 61-66
Pfizer.  Four years…
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‘Core’ and ‘non-core’ vaccines
Key point:
Core vaccines have been shown to 
provide long-lasting protection, well over 
3 years
Non-core vaccines, in general, have not 
b h id l l ieen s own to prov e ong- ast ng 
protection and, if your animal needs one 
or more of these vaccines, it will need to 
be given (at least) annually
‘Core’ and ‘non-core’ vaccines
The greatest controversy concerns the 
f li i t i l i f tie ne resp ra ory v ra  n ec ons:
– Feline herpesvirus
– Feline calicivirus
Vaccinating an infected carrier animal     
would not be expected to help…
Giving the ‘wrong’ vaccine more often 
would not be expected to help…
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What has happened?
Triennial for the core vaccines
http://www.aahanet.org/PublicDocuments/VaccineGuidelines06Revised.pdf
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Triennial for the core vaccines
Massey University in New Zealand started to recommend 
a default of triennial revaccination against core diseases 
in dogs and cats in 2000.
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Canadians
Europeans
30
2007 2010
16 weeks for the last puppy / kitten shot
Triennial or longer for the core vaccines
2009  Australian Veterinary Association
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Straightforward  recommendations
Vaccination is a medical procedure.  Feel 
free to ask questions!   
Against what diseases should my dog / cat 
be vaccinated today?
What is the practice’s position on frequency 
of revaccination of adult dogs and cats       
against core diseases?
Should any non-core vaccines be used today, 
in addition to (any) core vaccines?
Straightforward  recommendations
For cat owners specifically
Does the vet propose to inject an adjuvanted
vaccine?  Is there an option?
Where (anatomically) does the vet propose 
to inject the adjuvanted vaccine?   
What should I do if I notice a lump at the 
injection site later on?
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Summary
The most important vaccines most dogs 
or cats ever receive are those they receive        
as puppies or kittens against the core 
diseases
Modern ‘core’ vaccines are safe and can 
provide very long-lasting protection.  
These vaccines are readily available in 
Australia
Non-core vaccines have not been shown 
to provide such long-lasting protection 
Finally...
We have the power to influence:-
– Accreditation requirements for kennels 
and catteries
– The demands re vaccination made by 
kennels and catteries of their customers
– Our own expectations
